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iSupermarket Style Library Proposed.
-~ w A/l7

r Construction M
ç - egin In Spring

By Reg Jordan
New library facilities are to

be constructed on U of A cam-
pus. With permission of the
Provincial Legisiature, fixe con-
struction will probably start in
the spring.

It is not known yet wlxether
a new library will bu built or
an addition made to Rutherford
Library aithougli the Board of
Governors last week decided
to recomrnend to fixe Provincial
Goverrnment that a new library
would be much more practical
and also cost less.

Dr. Keyes D. Metcalf, the
world's foremost consultant on
library construction was here
for three days reconxxoitering
and evaluating fixe situation.
Dr. Metcalf stated, in his pro-
posai to Dr. Johnxs, President
of the University, "an addition
of something over 100,000
square feet (is needed) just as
soon as possible; and I can as-

sure you (Dr. Johns) that the
need is very great at presenit
. .. A second and perhaps a
third addition will be neede4
sometime affer 1975."'

Dr. Metcaif la the Librarian En-
eritus at Harvard University, and thei
chief builder of the New York Pub-,
lic Library.

Dr. Metcalf flgured that the
one new addition would. cost
$2,500,000 and thi> needed changes
to Rutherford for. ventilation,
p r o p e r connections between
wings, and extended elevator'
services would amount te around
$500,000, a figure conflrmed b>'
the Public Works Department.
To accommodate students for the.

next 20 years, Dr. Metcalf fuit that
the addition would have to bu 110,00
square feut in sizu. This figure was
computed by extrapolation of the
curve.5 of increasing students, staff,
graduate workurs, and volumes. It
was figured that theru would bu one
million volumes ini the library by
1980 and at least 10,000 studunta
studying at U of A.

It was also strongly feit that therég
was a dufinite need right now for
strg space for books and space

fo danced study and researh.

The editors of the Laval Uni-
versity newspaper Le Carabin
were expelled recently because
of an article published Oct. 6,
1960. Thre article, labelled ob-
scene in its content, described
a scene in a prostitute's room.
Inmediately after publication

of the story, the Association
G énr al1e Des Etudionts de
Laval, said that it considered
action against the editors, and
inforrned the University of the

situation. However, b e f o r e
action could be taken, the
editors w'ere expelled by the
University.

Monseigneur L o u 1 s-Albert
Vachon, rector of Lavai, met
with the AGEL exucutive lest
Fridey, and egreed to the crea-
tion of the commitee "atter a
ruasonablu dulay". AGEL ia-
dicatud that if the committee
does flot sucued iits dlibera-
tions, the committue may dis-
solve itsclf. Thuru is word that
there may be a genural strike

ýThe'Last Straw On Tuesday
ýýWednesday, The'Brick Makers
James M. Minifie will speak

oni nulear weapons and their
effect on modern diplomacy at
the fifth annual Henry Mar-
shall Tory Memorial Loectures,
rext Tuesday'and Wednesday.
Lectures begin at 8:30 p.m. in
Con Hall.

Mr. Minifie, whose distinctive face
and voice appears in millions of
Canadian homes ainxost daily, la the
CBC's Washington correspondent. A
Rhodes scholar from U of S, hu has
lad wide experlence ini Europe as a
Jiurnalistic soldier of fortune. IRu 15
the au u1 h o r of '«Puacemaker or
POwder Monkuy".

Minifie's Tuesday uvening lecture
wil bu Atomic Weapons, The Lest
Straw. On Wudnuuiay, he will dis-
euss Thu Brick Makurs, varions
shenes to build an international
Structure.

The Tory Lectures are sponsorud
aually by the Frienda cof the Uni-

versity. The public is invited. No
admission charge wiil bu made.

PEACEMAKER OR.. .

although nothing definitu bas
been ducided by Council.
In a five-hour meeting held thu

day after the expulsion, the AGEL
by a vote of 23 to 2 with fivu ab-
stentions asked:
DEMANDS PRESENTED

For the nine man arbîtration com-
mittee to be composed of three mem-
bers of the University council, thre
mumbera of the professors' ilqssocia-
tion, and three AGEL membu'rs;'

That fie studunts be allowed to
stay i shool until tie commit-
tee bas met;
That the University recognizu the

right of thu AGEL and the status of
its various committees. Le Cargbin
is a committue of the AGEL.
STAFF DISMISSED

The association, believing that the
article was inappropriate for a cam-
pus newspaper, disnnssud thu staff.
It pointud out that any censurmng
should bu donc by the AGEL and flot
by thu University.

Deposed uditor Pierre Mag-
nault, stated that the disputud
article was not considerud obs-
cenu when it wes prlntud, rather
it was thought fiat some moral
conclusion could be drawn from
it.
"I recognizud that I mlslnterpreted

thepbjuctlve of this article bucausu
of the luttera of protest sent to mu by
students," hu said. Magnault addud
that he now sues 'that the article
offera a large area of l.ntrpretatlon,
and ince it doe, it should flot have
been published,

Meore the association met Thursý-
day night, a spokuesman for 'Le
Carabin said, It s eums that tihe
articles have buen the occasion for
a trial of the gunurai outlook of thbe
newspapur and the trial of the i-
dividuals that head the paper."

More On Editors On Page 7

Dr. Metcalf was very decîd-
edly in favor of construction of
a new library rather than add-
ing to Rutherford. Dr. Met-
calf's report and criticisnis led
the Board of Governors, too, to
acquire the same opinion.

Dr. Metcalf states in bis re-
port to Dr. Johns, that, al-
though it would cost,$2,500,000
to replace Rutherfords gros
space with another library of
the new style, because of Ru-
therford's monumental char-

acter a n d waste space, t h e
building is worth only $1,500,-.
000 to, the University unless
beauty cap ho considered an'
asset tixat can be evaluated i4~
termns of dollars.

Dr. Meteaif cIaIu~s that Ir
Rutherford were added te, be-
cause ,of additions, alterations ta,
tie prea it buildini, and extra
coit nuedid to n»"e the aditioni
resemble Rutherford In busut>',
the value of Rutherford wouId
drop to a value frein nothlng ta

Emphasis On Advanced
Study And Research

The proposed new library, if Thé building wouid bu iow cuit-
it is built will have emphasis on mnged, .bu sound insuiated, be
advanced study and research thorougbylgtdadb i-conx-
leaving Rutherford for fixe'use It wouid bu uquipped wlth stuy
of undergraduates, a Fine Arts offices and cubicles, microfilman
building or for use of ýa Law othur qulpmut
Scixool. Tre would b a simple check

The type of construction fav- systea at à ain dusk near tihé
hibrary entrance.

ored is sometimnes referred to as Dr. Metcalfs favored position
a "su permarket style". for a site là buhlnd tihe Arts,

Once a studunt la in a librar>' building between the North and
of tuas style, bu bas accuss te ail Southx Labs.
the booksa nd mater"al contain- Ru thinks the first unit uould b.
ed iit. Al thé stacks are placed constructud tuer. and ét Jater-
openly wlthln bis grasp. dates the labs could he demollsix-
The design la much simplur with ed leavng enoeugb pn pc
opnfloors strong unough te carry to take care of demaÙaî more nor

stacks placed et any dusirable posi- les lndefinitely.
tion. The proposud building uright be

There would bu no interior bueara- five storeys hlgh. bucatse of the
ing wlth few partitions that could be oellings belng lowex' thon In Uuths-
easily rumovud. ford. '
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BEAUTY EVALUATED IN TERMS 0F DOLLARS

Exp elled For "Moral" Article Es timate Cost $250051OOO
To Replace Rutherford
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.Official Notices 1

Application for the position of re-
cordlng secretary f or Students'
Counili meetings wiil be accepted in
wvrlting by the secretary-treasurer
of the Students' Union until 5 p.m.,
October 25. Applicants must be
members of the Students' Union and
are flot eligible if they are executive
members of clubs. PMesse state in-
terests and qualifications. Short-
hand >or typing may be a help but
are flot necessary.

Drs. LeDrew, Rowanci,
MÂcCLung & Jones

OPTOMTRISTS

707 TEGLER BLDG.
Edmonton, Aberta

Phones-
GA 2-2789 GA 4-2630

South Side: 8123-lO4th St.
Ph.: GE 3-7305

Crestwood: 9630-142nd St.
Ph.: RU 8-7514

Religious Notes

VCF is holding a football school
on Saturday, Oct. 22, ini PEB gym-
nasiurn from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m. The
VCF wil also attend the Bears-
Hluskies game, roUler skate at the
Starland Ballroorn, 10015-82 Avenue,
andi conclude the afternoon with a
supper.

Canterbury Club Corporate Com-
munion for ail Anglicans, Sunday
morning 9:30 a.m. at St. George's
Church 117 St. and 87 Ave. Break-
fasit will follow at St. Aidens House.

Sports Board

Badminton Cl1u b organizational
meeting will bc held in West gym,
Monday, Oct. 24, 7.30 p.m. Playing
will begin that night. AUl interested
please attend.

Gymnastic Club will meet Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday at 4:30 pan.
in the gymnastic room of PEB.

Misceilaneous

Formation meeting of the JB Club
Monday, October 24, at 8:30 p.m. in
the library smoking room. The guest
speaker, Mr. S. Burns, will recount
his adventures ini the East. Coffee
will be available.

Ride ta University available, for
8:30 class each monng, from 10411-
82 St. Boom for three. Phone Paul
HO 9-2044.

Former Pembinites tea this Sun-
day 2:30 ta 4:30, in Pembina Lounge.
Ail former Pembinites are welcome.

GirLs,-If you are in need of a ilast
minute date for Wauntita phone
GE 3-3086 and ask for Big Daddy.
No triflers please.

Psychology Club tea In Wauneita
Lounge, Monday, Oct. 24, 4:30 p.m.

Prof. D. Berezenetz, baritone, and
his students, will give a recital in
the Alberta College Auditorium ta-
night at 8:30. The program includes
songs and arias by Tchaikoesky,
Glinka, Dargomyzshy and Verdi.

TYPE WRITERS
(SALES AN" RENTALS)

$40.00 and up
SPECIAL STUDENT RENTAL RATES

GA 4-3233 10758 Jasper Ave.

Rushing Terminating
Formai rushing at University

of Alberta's eight men's frater-
nîties: Delta Kappa Epsion,
Delta Upsilon, Kappa Sigma,
Lambda Chii Alpha, Phi Delta
Theta, Phi Kappa Pi, Sigma
Alpha Mu, and Zeta PÉi, began
Monday.

Last weekend saw the winding up
of informai rushing, that perioti
when prospective members are af-
forded the opportunity of meeting
fraternity members at meals and

without ceremony.
The formai rushing will continue

for two weeks, during which tbne,
each fraternity will host three
parties, two mixed and one stag.
Bidding ends officially Saturday,
October 29. Acceptance day is Sut.
day, -October 30.

Total membership is estiniated àt
between five and six hundred, and
some one hundred and sixty new
mnembers wil li admitted thls year,
the 3lst since the first officiai charter
permitted fraternities ta recrui
members from the student body et
University of Alberta.

I LORRETTA SUCCUMBS-Ta a man in a corduroy suit. No
longer mad at the boys in the cord suits and natty vests, she has
become quite enamoured as the picture proves. The man in the
picture is Ray Wechselberger. -Pix courtesy HenrySinger

FAH ION Two-Piece ~ I4~ti . The ultimate in British

ON THE TARTAN SUITScrfmahp
i".miuDALKEITH'S PURE WOOL ...

One of this f all's most popular numbers
in fresh new tartans. Slim Sheath
Skirts with a smartly tailareci
three-quarter sleeve button frant

jacket. Sizes 10-18.
Muted tartans of
blue, red, brawn,
and mauve.

1fÏ7

CO-EDS
Use the convenience of a Student Honor

Account when you shap at Tracy's...
pay $1 down and $1 per we'ek . . . no

co-signerà, yaur hanar is yaur credit!

BQTANY*
SWEATERS

As illustrated lacey fashioning turtle-neck

three-quarter sleeve pullover. Sizes 36-40
in black, brown, white, red, aqua, pale blue,
French beige, Oxford grey and shadow green.

7-95 to 1 -5

Imported From Italy ...

PURE WOOL BULKIES
and

WOOL& MOHAIR SHAGS
European inaginative styling in
cardigans,. pullovers and navelties,
at a new low prioe. Wond'erful
style and colar range in sizes 36-40.

10126 - 101. St. Ph. GA 2-02 44

Gateway Short Shorts

Universal Typewriter Sales & Service

Specal... Pure Wool
BOTAN'Y SWESATIERS

Classic styleti short sleeved pullovers.
Long sleeve cardigans and long sleeve
puilovers. Full fashioned first quality
sweaters at a frac-
tion of their usual
cost. Broken aizes 2 9
and colors. each

ý 1 1
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Orders Taken For

RAMSAY'S FLOWERS
Remember that last minute corsage, and 'nothing beats

cut flowers as bait or a peace offering.

Also plants for Mom (Yours and Hers)

ORDER ANY T=« AT

TUCR
8821 - 112 Street Phone GE 3.1162

BAL VEALE-Collecting Betty's buck. Veale expects ta
mch te $73,00 ol Frtrturns for one and hall days was

er $500 with several books stili out. He is very optimistie
aout the Mhole situation.

Ivy League
IB it everIvyl Why, Coke inthe most
correct beverage you &~n possibly
order on campus. Just look around you.
What are the college social leaders
going for? Coca-Cola! So-take a leaf
out of their Ivy League book and do the

smre! Enjoy the good taste of Coke!
SIGN 0F GOOD TASTE

COKE? AND 'COCACOA' ARE RÉGISTERED TRADRARKS-BOTH IDEWIY TUE SAUR
REFRESIINQ BEVERAGE-THE PRODIJCTOF COCA.COLA LTD. HAVE A BREAKC-HAVE A COKE.

SHELL INTERVIEW5 ENGINEERING AND
SCIENCE GRADS NOV. 115-18

Sheil of Canada has openinga for 1961 graduates in engineering
and the sciences. These positions, in the company's manufac-
turing, marketing and exploration and production departments,
offer scope and opportunity for the graduate interested ii a
challenging and rewarding career. Some summer employmnent
for 1962 gtaduates is also available. Your university place-
ment office can supply further detafle, arrange an interview,
andprovide copies of "Opportunities With Shei",, a 1ooklet
which contains fil details on many Sheil career Job&

SHELL OIL COMPANY, 0F CANADA, LIMITED

I

THE GATgWAY PAR

WUS Sec',-. To Meet, Students
Following up on U of A'sduring canxpalgn week and perbaps

current "Bucks for Bombay" a preview into tlis year's Treasure,
campaigri, Douglas Mayer, WU Van
SC general secretary will meet Mr Mye8svisit to, the U of A

camps i a artofbis current pro-
with interested students at an gramn which includes meetings at ail
open meeting, Wednesday, Oct. other Western Canadian Universi-
26 at 4:30 p.m. ini the West ties.

Loung, SURScholarships, summer courses and
Lounge SUB.seminars and educational activities

Mr. Mayer will address the meet- are somne aspects of WUS'a. obJective
Ing on the aîus and activities cf the to promoe sanad assist en]Ig.tIned
Cariadian WUS groups; the need and relatiauships among the world's Uni-
value of the student donations given, verslty students.
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International Issues
What concern is it of the students on this

campus, if Hungarian students are murdered,
that France is fighting a " civil" war in Algeria,
or that South Africa has an apartheid policy?
An even better question-what do U of A stu-
dents intend doing about it, if tbey are con-
cerned?

That they are gomng to be represented on
issues like these and others is one sure thing.
At the recent National Federation of Canadian
University Students Congress in Halifax a
motion was passed giving the national NFCUS
executive authority to make such representa-
tion.

Whether NFCUS sbould or should not have
the blanket right to represent 78,000 Canadian
University students on international issues bas
made for hot debates, both at Halifax and in the
Students' Council at this University.

Many persons contend that NFCUS bas no
right to present the Canadian students' vîew
without f irst contacting each member Uni-
versity. But, there is almost no single student
or student group in Canada that bas enough
information to formi an accurate opinion on
any international controversy. If NFCUS is
to contact every University in the country for
their opinion, the resuit will only be uninform-
ed garble and garble that bogged down by red
tape, will lose any initiative gained by time-
ly presentation.

The national NFCUS office in Ottawa bas
access to information from which a reasonable
view on something of international scope cau
be formed and for this reason, if for no other,
they are the only representative student group
physically capable of presenting an informed
view.

International representation by the Can-
adian student body then resolves itself, not
around who should represent the student body,
but whether they should be represented at ail.

There is an apparent trend today toward
internationalism--demnocratic and communistic
both competing for the whole scene. Inter-
nationalism presumes an interest in what other
people in other countries are doing and wbat is
being done to them. Canadian students, if
they have any belief in the f reedoms inherent
in their background, should be interested in
wbat is happening beyond the seas, and should
express their interest.

Communîst students are interested in ex-
pressing tbemselves. Whether they express
the communiet une or not is irrelevant to the
fact that they are being a vocal group inter-
nationally, and are getting a response. We
can and should be doing the same.

An opinion from NECUS, while it may not
correspond exactly to what an individual cam-

p us or student might think hie thinks, is at
Ieast an informed opinion, thought out by stu-
dents who are conscienciously and sincerely
trying to produce the consensus of thought of
most of the Canadian student body. Canadian
student opinion, more objective than political
opinion, would be listened to on an internation-
al level.

Let the world know we are here.

Give Us A Holiday
Make ready to join the ulcer brigade fellow

students. You have been robbed of your
Christmas holidays.

The administration has seen fit to relegate
the Christmas break to the ashcan by sehedul-
ing the Christmas examinations for Jan, 3 to 9
this terni. Gone are the days of respite, when
one could collapse and catch up on lost slecp
affer the frantic study and examination wceks
of December. Gone are the gay Christma'q-
thrne 'tensîon-easing parties. The student will
1-ive two choîces: stay home and pltigway at a
trne when everyone else has a holiday-or go
out and try to have a good time attempting to
forget your guilty conscience.

Any graduate will tell you he bas never had
as much continuous strain placed upon bim at

bis job as during college. Now, with the term
a straight seven and one-half month grind, the
problem is more acute. The administration
may have to send many a student home in a
basket after the 1960-61 termn is over.

Unofficially, the administration bas advanc-
ed f ive reasons for shifting the Christmas ex-
aminations to January. First, the administra-
tion is worried over the bigh Christmas ex-
amination failure rate among first-year stu-
dents. It is feit the new schedule will give
freshmen an extra week of time to digest the
University scheme of study, and will result in
better success on the finals. This is bard to
understand. The main reason freshmen do
poorly on Christmas examinations is that they
haven't awakened to the fact University re-
quires more work than bigh school and they
must get dlown to it. We say wake them up at
Christmas so tbey will work tbe rest of the
term, rather tban waste the time tbey always
have wasted plus another three weeks.

Secondly, the University feels the new
schedule will help to balance the length of the
two terms, as the pre-Christmas term bas been
too short. Is this balance absolutely necessary?
The University of Alberta is not planning to
introduce a semnester system, so wby are equal
terms needed? Some patterns such as engin-
eering have half-year courses, but there is no
reason to modify the entire schedule merely to
accommodate tbese courses.

A desire to give more weight to Christmas
examinations is advanced as a third reason.
Why? We feel the final examinations sbould
count most beavîly. The student sbould be
passedý or failed on bis grasp of tbe course as
a whole-and too much stress should not be
placed upon tbe pre-Christmas portion.

Fourthly, the complica.ted and cumbersome
Christmas examination setup of past years
would be simplified. One fails to see much
difference here. Certaînly, the number of ex-
aminations will not be eut down.L

Perbaps the heart of the matter lies in the
administration's final reason: under the new
system the staff will not have to mark examin- st
ations during tbe Christmas holidays. But i
won't the marking drag on after January 9, d
thus bampering the faculty from making anyc
progress in its lectures? No says the admin-
istration. Examinations for large classes will P
be held at the first of examination week, so b
the markers will be able to have the papers
out of the way by the end of the week. The
papers f rom small classes will also be finisbed
by tbe end of tbe week. Pr

If this is true, tben why can't ail this speedy "
marking ha done during an examination week vi
which would precede Christmas? Then the tic
faculty would not have to mark papers during ve
the Christmas holiday. Then both students $&
and faculty would get a holiday. th

As the situation now stands, the faculty wîll
get a Christmas holiday AND a partial holiday sic
during the January 3-9 test week, as they sit co
back and supervise examninations. The stu-
dents will get no holiday at ail. Pa

Does this mean the faculty is being catered in
to at the expense of the University of Alberta 's va
6,500 students? e

KURSCH ON CUR
Bv RtcwAm Kupscw
It is quite satisfying to learn that the University of Manitoba

3tudents' Union bas finally solved the dîlemma created by the
ýconsiderate flunking out of president-elect G. Lîndley Ah.
ullab. This was accomplished by the simple expedient of de-
flaring Roy Mackenzie's election by acclamation constitutional]

Council also chose a replacement for secretary Dave Hum-
phreys, who resigned during the election held three weeks ago
because of what he called "election manipulation".

-CUP Press Release

Prime Ministar John Diefenbaker's
?romises do not appear to carry too
much weight at the University of
ýaskatchewan. Ha statêd in an inter-
view that he is In favor of the Na-
onal Faderation of Canadian Uni-
ersity Students proposai for 10,000
ý00 scholarships to ha provided by
te fedaral governinent. He cited as
Sreason the fact that only 15% of
:ur University students are sub-

idized, whereas other dernocratic
zuntries subsidize up to 75%.
This, observad the Sheaf, is corn-

?arable to the proverbial carrot.
In 1957, ha and his accomplices made
variad and spactacular promises con-
crning the subsidization of higher
ýducation, but as yet none of these

have bean fulfilled.
Good politics, but..
However, ha radaamed hiinself

somewhat whan ha stated that as
much emphasis should be placed onl
the Humanities as on tha Sciences.

-The Sheaf, the1,UniveritY
of Saskatchewdni

Department of Usaless Informa-
tiorn: Liberal Leader Lester B. Pear-
son: "I hala te admit it, but Primfe
Ministar Diefenbaker was magnifi-
cent at the United Nations."

-Queen's Journal, Queens
Collage, Kingston

Continued On Page 5
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Autumn is the tie of rest. Nature relaxes af er her

trenuous work of reproduction, before she faces the hard test
f winter. For this year the future of creation is assured.

Or is il?

The legend of Dr. Faustus is sometimes misread, and there-
or disregarded. Dr. Faustus did not lose his seul fer discover-
ng 'forbidden knowledge'. There is no such thing. He lest
.s soul because he wanted knowledge fer power, and when he
ad il, he used that pewer irresponsibly.
Moden Man is like Dr. Faustus.
p' have great knowledge, but we bodadgtadhl n er

ne osI ur eul.We ave rea Nlotice aediffere nce beleennd say-

,ewer butwe ue itwrenly. g 'There were 3,000 casualties' and
We know enougi about wbat 'Three thousand men died'.
akes men do what lhey do le make But tien perhaps you don't ot-
îem buy thimgs they don't need, ice. Which niay be why I sound
eai' things they don't like, say bitter.
Iings they don't know, believe___ -

'inga they aren't aware of. Man is
ike Pavlov's dog. Apply the ap-
ropriate stimulus, and ine men
ut af ten will react witbout know-
ng Ihat what they do is not their
wn but anolher's wish.
Il we kmow liaI nmen can and do

eat like Pavlov's dog, why not
sthis knowledge te prevent men

rom being used like dogs?
Samson deslroyed the temple of
he Philistines, along with many of
ienemies. He also destroyed hlm-

That legend is thrèe thousamd Message te Wauneita: thanlk
ears old, more or less. But notice:
fore there was amy hînt liaI nian means anything te me. I cannet
#igt destroy the Earlh in destroy- criticized your lounge fer lack
îg hinself, tiere was lie idea liat you're germa' cerne on like Indii
e would if he could. tien, already.
ln aur sciemtific arrogance we ig-* *

re the wisdom of our ancestors. I have finally foumd eut why tiere
r else we reduce il le the statistical sucafotteha okdne.
abes ha the eavamtsgenofem't The other night, I attended lie EUS
atherings avth ugly thingsflike pogo dance-and there was lie sanietherin us wih uglythinmsli ml! There were. incidentallY. few

Kupsch On CUP t
Continued From Page 4

Tradition in dress is causing quite
bit of controversy at Memnorial

niversity of Newfoundland. The
nIx of the malter seenis te, be which
YPe of gown te wear. Medieval
uropean University or Early North
merican Indian?
At the begining of the faîl terni,

everal studemîs decided te wear the
aditional University gowm, which
intended te lend "a certain dig-
tY to the wearer".
Inmediaîely another faction laid

lans to disrupt the smooth oper-
t'On of this scienie. They plan te
'ear the tradiliomal Indian blanket.

eY l'ad considered wearing a fur
be of some type, but discarded
'S as impractical.
They dlaimn that lie European tra-

itiOn carrnes with it the stigmna of
ggarY, whereas lhe North Amei-

an tradiîiorf represents sef-suf-
icencY. Even though the Indian
id starve; be starved with digmity.

-The Muse, Memorial Uni-
versity of Newfoumdlamd

GOing froni lhe sublime to the ridi-
ulOus, students aI the University of
iehigan have orgamized a plan to

rOnide students i large lectures
,ith Inimeographed lecture notes aI
ran 15 to 20 cents per lecture. The
arPose is te give the students a
liter ides of what the lecturer will

'Oruas in a particular lecture.
Studeits will stii be requested te

ttend lectures. However, I have
'OnS1 of the professer standing be-

ore hi,, class saying, "Today's seni-
hwill consider . . ." and having
~Svoie reverbratimg tireugi the

nPYseats.
A sînfiîar plan is being advocated

1Y the UAC Gauntiet.
-UPS Press Release

nIJliersity of Sherbrooke, Quebec,
S becorne the 35th meniber of the

Olal Federation of Canadian
""ersity Students.

people froni other faculties in aI-
tendance. That's il. Education stu-
dents are the emes who den't wash
their feet.

Wbal a Hell of a thing te find eut

Balazs Conducts Fiery Concert
To Begin Symphony Season

By Doug Chalmers
A drumroll began the Edmon-

ton Sympheny's first concert
of the year, and the aflernoon
ended with fireworks by Stra-
vinsky. A lively day indeed.

The concert in the Jubilee
Auditorium was an exciting be-
ginning for the Edmonton Sym-
phony Orchestra's series of
seven Sunday afternoen con-,
certs.

Frederick Balazs, re-appeared
as guest conductor, excelled in
rhythmic direction, mndicating
glissandi with sweeping arn
strokes and generally displayed
commnand and vigeur in bis con-

:-you for your letter, net that it
)t for a fact recali whether I ever
of people in it. Ail I say is, if
ans, se get back te the Reserva-

îwo weeks before the dance!

To all those who have found fault
wilh Ibis colunin, I feel it is omly

efair te admit tbat I ani biased; against
reverytbing, including people who
find fault with tia column.

Late Flash: Yeu've heard of BB-
Bucks for Bomibay. Well, now hear

tabout BBBB-Bring Back Big Bands.

ducting. the brass at times.
Nadine Connor, lyric sporano, sang~ The performance of this tone poem

two numbers and an encore ade- was Vivid, dynamic: especially inithe.
quately.! opening section which depicts mental

She was most at homne with the anguish.
Verdi where the musical line pre- STATIC WORK
domnates over character portrayal. Montreal composer Francois Mer-.
A few of Miss Connor's entries wereI el's "Antiphonie" (1951) was a statlc
halting, and uncertain in pitch, while -work, fascinating for its slowly mov-
on the other hand her trills and grace ing harmonies and the subte trans-
notes were flawless. Her perform- fer of themes from voice to volce.
ance was uneven: excellent, but withî Vaughan-Williams' "Greensleeves»
inexplicable flaws. Perhaps she was Fantasia was well done: a gentie
not at ber best at this concert. song arranged largely for strings,

Miss Connor warnied up in the en-'played rather slowly and with feel-
core froni "Die Fledermaus", having 1 ing.
no trouble here, and captured theJ Mr. Balazs is an extreniely cempe-
cornue spirit of the part. lent conductor, able te evoke a var-
NEVER BETTrER iety of effects from the musicians.

Mr. Balazs is an exuberant con-1 The tense expectancy of the start cf
ductor and, as for the resuits he Stravinsky's "Firebird Suite" was as
achieves, long-lime concerl-goers nioving as the later surprises in the
have said Ihal the symphony neyer!i music were excating.
sounded better. Two larger works-the Rossini and

Precision marked lhe playing: and j Stravinsky were played the best. A
the orchestra's sound as a whole wasi composition by Brahms or Corelli
flot sacrificed te rhythmic exactness.i would have added te the prograin,

Liszt's tone poemn about the poeel which was close te that of a pope
Tassa was weak in spots due to poor: concert. However, this first program
orchestration. The music bas a large was a good one. The next concert
Wagneriam sound, but even six bass in the series will be on Novemnber
viols were flot enough 10 support l3th.

University Music Club To Present
Second Sunday Concert Program
The University Musical Club!1 week's concert. The mumbers and!

will hold its second concert of, performers are as follows:-
the year this Sunday, in Con, QUINTET IN E FLAT.- Robert

Cockell, piano; Alan Smith, horn;
Hall at 3 p.m. Ross Norsîroni, oboe; Jini Crane,

The Musical Club's first concert1 clarinet; and W. Bottenburg, bassoon.
was a part o! the Frosh Weîconiing! TRIO IN E FLAT: Ken Hicken,
Week pregrani. Perforniers in lie clarinel; Evan Verchomin, viola; and
series are music students and other Vivienne Rowley, piano.
University students interested in Dramatic soprano Isobel Clowem
music. The club gives one Sunday will sing lhree Mozart arias: "AI
afternoon concert each monti. Desio D Cii t'Adora", "An Ciloe",

Mozart will be featured aI this and "Vado nia Doni?"

Hudso'sBay Oil and Gas Company Limited
Calgary, Alberta

has positions available for graduates and undergraduates

GRADUATE POSITIONS

GEOLOGY

PRODUCTION ENGINEERING

PIPELINE ENGINEERING

PERSONAL INTERVIEWS
may be arranged

through the

UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT OFFICE

UNDERGRADUATE POSITIONS

PRODUCTION ENGINEERING

PIPELINE ENGINEERING

(2nd and 3rd year only)

COMPANY REPRESENTATIVES
will be on the

campus for interviews

OCTOBER 24,25,26
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G atewây Letterbox.. Mostly Cdnning Kcnton Insti9ators
Interesting, Interesting

To The Editor:
During the recent Student's Coun.-

cil debate on the Kenton fiasco Mr.
Canmpbell made some interesting re-
marks.

Mr. Camipbell expressed the view
that the students were at least partly
at fault because of their failure to
support the venture. Now Stan
Kenton was brought to the campus
i thse belief that thse students were
interested. This was an error of
judganent on the part of thse Council.
Most of thse biarne must bc assumed
by themn, since most of the initiative
came from them.

To say that the students were at
fauit impiies that they should sup-

ort ths Council in their endeavors.
',odoubt; but support of a govern-.

ment is, in a democrarcy, limnited to
those projecta of which the governed
body approves. Until thse next
election, disapproval can ha ex-.
presseti orly by objecting te thse
proposai, and if necessary ignormng
the proposai if and when it is
reaiized.

If therefore an elected representa-.
tive says that thse governed body is to
blame for thse faihura of a project
that depended on their cooperation,
that representative suffers from a
misconception. Thse governed body as
not obligatedte t support its govern-
ment if it does not wash te. Even if
the non-support resuits in a $7,500
1ose.

The notion that a governed body is
obligated to support its government
no matter what is a totalitarian
notion. Even if the idea was ex-
pressed during a debate whose main
objeet was te rid tise governrnentail
conscience of tise guilt it feit on thse
lose of severai thousand dollars of
trust money.

Trying ta place the blarne on other
shoulders may drive a man te ex-
treme actions, especially if the blame
is heavy. But the expression of a
totaiitarian attitude is hardly ex-
cused on these grounds.

Wolfe Kirchmeir

No Fan Here
To The Editor:

I address nsy first grîpe to the
Scrabbier. It seems Council put up
$1.40 of my money to bring Stan
Kentan here. I'm not a jazz fan.
Was I supposedte t put up anothar
$300 te hear a concert I wouldn't go
ta for free, so Mr. Kenton's feelings
won't be hurt and Council can dlaim
a profit? Certain people have work-.
ed like hall te do something for thse
stutient, andi the student doesn't iike
it, and iant that too damun bati?
Maybe they'll get disgusted anti
quit tiseir jobs, and who cares? Hall
thse students on this campus won't
aven know the difference. If they
want te do something for the stu-
dent they shouid first ask what the
student wants done. It seama ta me
that the rani reason people put time
inta things lilce athletics, Students'
Councîl, andi The Gateway, is tisat
Îi some way they get satisfaction out
of it. Norxnally I don't mimd, it
pleases them and it doesn't hurt me.
But holding Homecomning Weakend
was their idea, not mine, and the
Scrabbier seams to blame me ba-
cause it flopped. I didn't kiii Home-
coming Weekend, I let it die, and
I wiil neither mourn nor exuit. Ins
plain English: mind your own busi-
ness, anti l'Il mind mine, and we'Il
both be happy.

A somewhat less rancorous word
to Kenneth Landry: If Med is an easy
course, I sisudder to thin.k what sort
of doctors we're turning out. Having
tried botis, Ition't think writing
essays is much harder than soiving
science probiems. Neither is easy.

Finally, ta those who tiink the
Plumbers are getting special treat-
ment: 'What wouid ha a good motif
for a masaic on thse Cham Building
-a stainati, tattarati lab coat, maybe?

Sourpuss

No Fan Here Either
To The Editor:

Many reasons have bean given for
the failure of Stan Kenton's appear-
ance at U of A, but in our opinion
there was onhy one major reason for
thse "flopperooae". Thse studants of
U of A and the people of Edmonton
as a whole are not ardent jazz fans,
big name band or flot.

We feel quita certain that a repre-
sentativa pool of students taken away
back whan the "Stan Kanton ta U of
A" was f irst born would have shown
this quite clearly. We think that thse
reaction of many peopla (including
us) would have bean , "Whso is Stan
Kenton?"

In the future, no Stutiants' Union
funds should be risked on any big
name entartainment. Granteti, tise
prospect of a big profit is appealing;
but the chance of a bigger loss is too
great compareti to the financial back-
ing of thse Students' Union.

Why not leave professionai pro-
motions to the professional pro-
motars? Any students wishing ta
attend these high class, high price
shows can still do so without
jeopartiizing ail the students' money.

R. J. Lititle, Eng. 4
J. B. Branson, Eng. 4

To The F'.uitor:H w

deigns to listen to boi bippoi and coming weekend, in attanding tisa
does sometbing about it. game, WAA's dance, andth ie ice-cohd

Jean Du Marais frigidity noticad on the rink at the
Arts Il Annuai Alumni Ball are only a few
* * * *interiocking piaces of the whole jig-

Helping Hand or Handout b oudsctPidinteas cisue
To The Editor. in thse "Giass House" and "Scrabble"

It is beartening to know that WUS and the news report on the Seminar
has launcheti a big campaign to aid panel discussion.
the aducational improvaments in thse The atiditional criticism raisati
Indian Universities. This shows that therein about the 'FLOP"' neetis
the Canadian brancis of the WUS and littie to be said about. 1 just wonder
tise students who 50 vigorousiy sup- if the SU authorities expecteti each
port it are concerned about their one of the 6,000 or so stony U of A
feilow students in other countries. stutients ta ba interested in Jazz,
I am sure that the Governanent of wiscn the $10,000 warranty deal was
India andi the student bodies whole- made.
heartedly appreciate and weicoma The point 1 am trying ta make is
this generous halp. It gives great1 that, this provfncialism, this iack of
encouragement to tise iardworking interest, indifference, and Iack of
people wbo are trying their best toi enthusiasm and spirit la probably not
attain sound footing in every respect apparent to an "Ali-Aibertan" fresis-
and stand on their owfl. man wbo has neyer had tise appor-

It sbould ba recognized isowever,1 tunity to look beyond the boundaries
that regardless of their internai of bis littie world. Anti even after
probiems they have their pride. They coming ta the University ievei, there
like to ha helpeti but NOT lookad lis no such an outiet matie available ta
down upon. "Bucks for Bombay" I iim. Aul he knows la to f111 the
sounds more iike pitiful charity than iibrary stacks, habs and sucis.
a friendly helping isanti. Do you It is the leaders of thea student
giva a dollar out of pity or because body who sisouiti direct the Frosis
you realiy care for a friand? Some crowd to the various interests anti
of my friends mnay classify it as not engage the Studant's Union in
charity but, if I am not mistaken, it unnacessary activities.
as supposed to be a heiping hanti for As a foreign student, new ta
the bettermant of feiiow students on5 Canada, this lack of friendliness, in-
the Indian Universities. I will sug- difference and "provincialism" of the
gest to the WUS campaign commit- U of A campus is fait with an atidi-
tee that thay choose more approp- tional pang af pain.
riate slogans in the future for such Certainly somaething must be done
worthy causas. to that end. One suggestion could

Santokh S. Basi ba matie and that la thera is a need
* * * for an "International House" estab-

Poor Ken lisheti on thse campus (lika which
To The Editor: exists on almost ahi big campusas

Mathinks I isear yon braeing of an who have a large foraign studant
ass, alias Ken Campbell! population), where the U of A stu-

The Stan Kenton concerts were a dent couhd meet the "foreigners"in
flop, that's certain. But the reason perisaps somne wil ha intarestetii
for this la not so certain. Seamns t new horizons openeti by sucis con-

mei ol b uhPsirfr21tacts.MonVaer
Notwithstanding the ululations of Council members to ha wrong than

Kenenth Lantiry, I very mucis agree 5,000 students.
with your editorial on marks and How noble of Mr. Campbelil to
financial assistance. Anti I don't stand ahone during a Council voteý
share Mr. Laradry's faith (blessed over tise Kenton fiasco. How noble
naivtte!) that a student's devotion of him to remark:
will counterbiance tihe difficulties. "Lat's go down fighting. . .

I Arts anti Science ahane tisera la But how mucis nobler if ha kept bis
pienty of inconsistency. The various mouth shut, and pointed that big
courses offer two sorts of subject grimy finger of isis rîght twixt his
naatter. Tisa more difficult kinti re- shortsighted eyes!
quires mainiy understanding, tise Edwarti Boldt
other mainly memorization. Second- * # * * *
ly, some courses have mainly essay- lie's raH %Get
type examns, soma mainly objective sGet esGet
tests. A mark for an essay expresses To Tise Editor:
an expert opinion, a mark for an, When Mr. Chris E v a ns, tise
objective test la simply the par- "Soraishier", read the University of
centaga of rigist answers. The Aberta in Calgary publication "The
psychology department, convinceti Gauntiet", ha obviously overlooketi
that a mark isas no value except as a page three, coiumn ana.
comparisan, oftan scales its tests, so 1 quota:
that a mark bacomes a direct, Smail minds discuss persons
quantitative camparisan with the Average minds discuss events.
performance of other studants wha Great minds dîscuss ideas."
also took the test. A fitting platiude.

Tise higist attainable mark on an Kurt Rees
objectiva test is 100 par cent. For Clyde W. Tuckar
an assay it is approxîmately 93 per EDNT:S Barry' Worsfold-
oent. Anti thesa facts, thougis of *hrsuea.
direct consequenca oniy ta partakers ~
of nectar anti anbrosia, do have International House"
reverbarations a m a n g us lower To Tise Editor:
eciselons. I must congratulata you for the

It saems rathar likely ta me that a introvart criticism you have very
subject that combines materiai ta ha courageoushy flot censoreti in alinost
memorizati with objective tests, is a ail ragular features of Tise Gateway
ligitar course than ana that com- in the issue tiatati Octabar 14, 1960.
bines matariai mainiy ta ha under- 1 tiink the lack af entisusiasm of
stooti witis essay-type txams. the U of A students clati in cortiuroy

Now let's hope the Administration suits andi other-wise on tise home-

e e e ade a

Sniff
Darlig, I do bate ta, cublatie, but

reahhy. this isas got do sdop. If you
wfil nodice, ail the girls oti the cabus
ara sbortig natidy lititie ping ad
wiside kleedexes. Justi for the re-
cord I thougist I'ti lad yau tiow why,
No hair-tiryers adi the swibbig pool,
thad's why. Id's noti bati when you
cazi siti id the hocker roob anti lad
your hair go straid in warb peace
adi quieti, but whed you hava do
ruis frob class ta class with wad
hair, thad's the ibiti. l'h througis
with this Phys. Eti garbaga utitil hair
dryers are itistalleti.

Carol
P.S. This latiter fa hast reati hy
haldig the dosa. You'll receve tise
sabe setisation we geti, with aur isair
id litdile icicies adi aur doses id lititle
hadkercbievas.

Why? Why? Why?
To Tisa Editar:

Wby titi Kenton flop? Doas Stu-
tient Council expact the studant wiso
doasn't like the Kenton branti of
music ta pay $2 (or twice tisat with
a date) ta hear it? Wisen we electeti
tisa present council iast spring, titi
any of them mention bringing Stan
Kenton ta Edmionton? Knowing thse
attitude af Alberta stutiants tawarti
sucis thmngs, wby di tha coundil risk
a $10,000 guarantea? It wouhti seem
that since tise Student's Council was
alecteti by wa, tisa stutients, that they

should try to bring us what we wn
flot what they think we shoultl wat
The General Builmoose attitude of
"What's good for me is good for the
whoie country" may be fine in the
comic striPs, but it doesn't hold true
in student government.

Grant Nielsen
MD.NOTE: Nearly eve,'a, presa.

dentiai canddate for the at three
iears hes had a big-iame-enter-
tainnnent plank in his ptatformn.

Dept. of American Af fairs
Milord Editor:

I perceive by the severai dis-
quisitions presented by the Populare
Presse (present Company excluded>
that there be a referendum forth-
coming in Americka. These mnvolv-
ed, Milord, are two worthy gentle-
men, a proper Bostonian who wants
to give away the tropick isie of
Quemnoye, and an improper Cali-
forian who wants to keep it for a
resort, 1 believe.
.May I venture that they also are

interested in the Moscovite Domin-
ions, theizt kennel club in the outer
ether, a scientifick cynosure Milord,
"We could weil have hatl a dogge in
orbit five years ago," propoundeth
Jack, "but Dick would flot go."
Respectfuily,

S. Pepys, Il

$7,500 Shoulders
To The Edîtor:

With ail due respect to the iearned
commerce rep, the culpability re-
suiting from the Kenton debacle
must rest squareiy on the shouldera
of council and NOT on the students,
The empty seats in the rink are the
resuits of a patentiy unwarrantd
assumption on the part of counc
viz. that the students are obiigatec
to act pursuant to the wishes o
council with regard to what enter
tainment they must partake of. It
is indeed a mystery as to what basi
was used for the reasoning that 40
per cent of the student body would
put aside confiicting interest n
attend to an entertainer know asa
JAZZ artist. We have no qarre]
with the merits of jazz itself, but we
ido query the analysis that almost
haif of the student body sufficiently
appreciates jazz to pay two to three
dollars to hear i1t in a tin can. The
prime prerequisite of any successful
government venture is that the
undertaking pursue lines of commor
agreement and interest.

The Keraton capers lacked th
criterion. Couricil in an entertain-
ment venture does not smack suf-
ficientiy of a "ýpatrîotic cause" to
stir the student body to abîde blindlY
by its decisions-correct or ill-found-
ed.

Vociferous Veale is passionatelVY
iamenting the fact that "big naine
entertainment" may n e v e r b
brought in by Council again. Irn-

deed this is a sorry state of ffiraý

... it would mean oniy 47 instead 01
48 big namnes in Edmonton next yeat.
Ail the students ask is that council
c.oncerr itseif with matters pertain-1
mng to the governing, not entertain-1
mng, of the student body,

Re: Campbeii's statement... w
shouid get it out of tIsesp students
this year by cutting batk the bud-
gets of ahl clubs. It's the students
fault.- ." I'm sure most of the
students feel like the PhihIstines-
they have been hit by the jawboflt
of an ass.

Tom Maccagno
Ron Neurnan

-SCRATCH SASKATCH!.
ATTENTION BOB RATKE: Free soap for washing the uniforms if we beat 'em

EZEE DUZIT LA UNDROMA T
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E&pulsion Supported

Universit)
MONTREAL (CUP) - Uni-

versities have a right ta expel
students who go against the
basic norms of the institution,
a Montreal law professor said
here Saturday.

Associate prof essor P a u I
Crepeau told the McGill Daily
he believed that when a student
signs an application form to a
University, and it is accepted,
"there is consent, and thus cer-
tain evidence of contract".

HIe was commenting upon thse
recent expulsion of tliree student
editors at Lavai University fol-
lowing thse publication of a con-
troversial article in the campus
paper. He is an associate pro-
fessor of private international
law, and civil law snd a speciaist
i the field of contracts and civil
responsibility.
Under the contract, lie pointed out,

bth the student and the University
have obligations, but the student lias
an additional one. It hs an obligation,
"to act ini accordance with tlie basic
norms of the institution, and speci-
fically, in the case of a Cstholic or
Christian University, i a manner not
incompatible witli the funtiaiental
principles underlying tlie concept of
education in tliat particular institu-
tion.
EXPULSION SUPPORTED

"if the student fails ta fuli II this
oblgation 1 arn of the opinion the
University lias a right ta unilater-
ally resiliate (cancel) the contract,"
he said.

The exuplsion of thse three

editors bas provoked consider-
able discussion concerning tise
rights of students itise pro-
vince. Members of thse Associa-
tion Générale des Etudiants de
Lavai are up i armns because tise
University autisorities expelledl
tise editors without consultig
student representatives. In fact
tise AGEL bas gone s0 far as ta
threaten a general strike of sin-
dents.
Anotlier complaint voiced held that

the personal rights of the editors
have been violateti andth lat the
University has taken unjust action.
LEGAL POSITON CLEAR

On the question of students' right
to education in the province of
Quebec Prof. Crepeau saiti, "Up ta
the present time at the University
level, no student bas a civil riglit tc,
education and more particularly,
there is no civil riglit to an education
at a specific institution. But, 1
would like ta point out there is a
riglit to education in Quebec at the
secondary level."

He said that quite spart from
any question of status that could
or should be governed by Uni-
versity regulations, "it seems ta
me that itise light of tise pre-
sent day laws, tise legal position
in this situtation la purely one of
contract."
Such a contract hs one between the

University and thie students in-
dividually. "The only questions are
wlietlier such a contract existe, andi
if if does exist, wliat ifs nature hs.
I don't think there is any doulit tliat
a contract existe because wlien a
student goes ta University, lie signs
an application form, and this applica-

RIGHT
FASHIO]

ANS WERS
KNOW THE

STYLE QUOTIENT .

nir À ' id

KNIT PULLOVER

-Maybe you don't rate "A-plus" in math. .. you'Il still
create a fashion furore in this exciting "giri-on-the-go"

Kitten jumbo-knit "Shetlantex" shetland and mohair

grand for sports car jaunting, wonderful for

weekend skiing, fabulous, on or off campus.

Coiffure-protecting hood forms cowl collar wlien down ...

vibrating young colours . .. silhouette relaxed and

easy as fashion dictates, for Fail and Winter.

Sizes 36-40 ... $14.95

Without this label it is nat a genuine KITTEN

TEE GATEWAY PAGE BEVES

$ 7,000, Purely
For Research
"University No. 1", a $7,000

oil-well, is situated between the
Engineering and Meédical build-
ings. It is the first and only oil-
well on campus.

Purely for reseacis and atudy,
tise well Is dry, It waa drWled te
600 feet by several niembers of
tise Canadian petroleum iu-
dustry.

(because of thse nature of thse
contract) a furtiser obligation on
tise part of the student ta act iu
accordance with tihe basic norms
of thseistitution. . ."

He stated that on the basis of
liaving read the article-"althougli I
arn uninformned as ta other aspects"-
he was inclined ta tliink there hs de-
finitely matter fer a reconsideration
of tlie legal relationsliips involved.

tion hs either accepted or rejected.
If accepteti, there hs consent, and tlius
certain evidence of à contract."

"In liglit of civil law of Quebec,
and thee iaw of obligations, and lie-
cause the contract of education hs not
regulateti by special provisions (as1
in the case of sale or mandate) this
contract must be examineti with re-
gard ta tlie general provision of thse1
law of obligations and particularly
Article 1024 of tlie Civil Code," lie
said.

Article 1024 states: Tlie obligation1
of a contract extends flot only ta
what hs expressed in it, but also ta
all tlie consequences wliicli, by
equity usage or law are incident ta
the contract, according to ifs nature.
SPECIAL OBLIGATION

Prof. Crepeau then stateti le liad
no doubt that thie cantract of educa-1
flan hs characterizeti as one of thei
intuitu personse, a cantract in whichi
the persan of the student cornes1
within consideration of the contract.i
Sucli contracts are baseti on con-
fidence, as in mandate, lie saiti.
"Because of tlie nature of this eti-
ucation contract",-as in a mandate-
"there is an obligation on both
parties; on the student ta pay has
fees, and on the University ta pro-
vide a college education througli the
services of competent professors."

"But, tisere a, i my view,

"I would say that if a University The primary purpose of the well la
cancels a contract of education, it undergraduate instruction. S ome
lias an obligation to reimburse the principles of the petroleum industry
students involved witli the balance are difficuit to demonstrate i stand-
of their fees on the basis of unjust ard labs. The well may be used for
enricliment." pressure or temperature surve S

with equipment available at the
University. However, some demon-

"M ral From Page One strations sucli as radioactive welI
There was also strong pressure on logs require the cooperatian of thse

the AGEL exerted priar to the, sarne comparues which helped build
meeting by both students and faculty1 the well.
members. A vote to strike was1 There is a complete well h.ad
taken by the students of rnany facul- beneath tlie cernent frarne, and as-
ties, in the event that the University dents may get a mucli clearer ise-
should refuse the formation of an pression of the mechanimns of thse
arbitration cornmittee. wellhead by direct observation. The

AGEL vice-president Gilles Biais University also lias a number ci
was threatened witli expulsion by small engineering instruments whlch
the Dean of the Law faculty, in maY be uei ernonstrationS.
which Biais la enrolled, if lie did not Rock samples taken durlng thse
stop distribution of this week's news- drilling of the well are stilI belng
paper, a special edition wliich used for demonstration purpeSw.
brouglit out tlie background of tis They are on exhibit itlie basemnent
and other claslies. of the Engineering Building.

\½ \\'~r~-
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and tlieir implementation your aim,
you'll find most satisfaction in an Alcan career.

Strong statement ?
Not if you look at aluminum -
thie world's most versatile metal;

or if you ask any of tlie 1,400 Canadian
manufacturers wlio use Alcan aluminum

in some form or other -
as ingot, powder, rod, slieet, tubing, bar, fabric, foi] -

ta make - not one product or anotlier, but -
a thousand products and more.

Tbey may lie electrical, meclianical, structural, ornamental, utilitarian,
simple or sophîsticateti products, well establislied

or daringly new ...

Naw, if ideas are your forte, you can
lielp these usera of alumlinum make even
better use of thus ubiquitous metal -
because that's one of tlie jobs of Alcars
career men. Wlien you get your degree
isere's what Alcan offers you
An excellent salary and a generous pen-
sion plan. An ernplayee uhare purchage

plan and other benefits. A Canadian
organization international in scope
wlth a wide selection of cliallenging
careers in production, process controI,
development, regearcli, sales, business
administration, accounting, marketing,
legal work, personnel, industrial re-
lations, etc.

ALUMINUM OOMUANV op CANADA, LIMITED

Peroonnel Department, P.O. Box 6M.0, Mntr.aI 3, P.Q. y0
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yHas Right To Resiliate Contract
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Attendance 01 75 Surpasses Ctàrk's."Fondest Hopes For Gathering"1
By Bentley Le Baron ! ecorge and examine new

«Today's response and en-i approadies to politlcal problems.
thusasm ave urpased y Ephasls was placed on Informai

fondest hopes for this gather- enriialPUPdscussion. Over

l.ng," c a m p u s Conservative1 75 persous attended.
President, Joe Clark told his Keynote speaker Walter Dinsdale,

newly appointed M i n iste r of
audience at the ccncludling ses- Nortliern Affairs and Natural Re-
sion of the ConservatIVe spon-. sources, was introduced to the open-
sored political seniinar in the lng assemnbly by chairmnan Dave
Jubilee AucItorium, Saturday. Jenkins. He spakeon the hlstory of

iConservative thouglit and the activi-
The. seininar was an experi- tdes of the. Canadian governtnent in

ment lI btinglng students from the lait tliree years.
ail parties together to increase "The Conservatives' return to
interest in public affaira and to power," said Mr. Dinsdale, "is

11~studet LweIl qyPipp
&rBOTANYBB.a

flot so much a reaction againt
iberalism as it h a resurgance of

falth inithie principle of change
based on the wisdom and ex-
perience of the past.
Canada ia ane of the. leadingdemo-

cracies af thé world with a reputation
second ta none. W. are regarded
without suspicion by the neutrai
nations."
RUSSIA TRYJG

H-e spoke of the. raie government
should play in the. development ai
aur narthern resaurces, urglng haste
in surveys and increased production.
"Russia la trylng to a e the initia-

tive, away £rom us in northern
developinent." h. said.

A f ter the keynote speech
smail discussion groupa were or-
ganlzed. To start discussion in
ecd group a student prea.nted
a paper on one ai four subjects:
forelgn affaira education, de-
fence, and jusdc.
John Francis, political science 3,

led the discussion af Canada's roi.
as a world power. "We are terri»" le
said, "by tue chice 'of acting as
spokesman for tue neutx'al nations or
remiaining militariiy tied to the U.S.

W. cannat do bath because the UTS.
has loat world respect and we are
suspected If. we faollow lier ta
cbosely."

"Canada should break her ties
with NORAD and NATO," Francis
stated, "and work with the. uncom-
mitted nations ta prevent war b.-
tween east and west." H. argued
that Canada lias fot sufficlent milii-
tary strength ta influence the eut-
corne of a war, but should use ail her
energy for preventlng war.
TEACER INTERNS

Lorraine Smallwood, Education 4,
led a discussion centered around
teacher training prograras. She pro-
posed a general background af 2 or
3 years af arts and science as a pre-
requisite ta enterlng 'the faculty af
education, whlch would concentrate
on speciaiized fields and teachiiig
techniques.

"Teacher training should include
a one year internship," said Miss
Smallwood. "The present student-
teaching setup does flot give suf-
ficient experience in planning out a
program andfacing the prablems of
a full year's sciiedule."

Doug Lampard and Dale Mer-
chant, both third year arts and
science, presented papers on, the
raies af the air force and army,
respectively, hI ur defence pro-
graai Lampard advocated an
emphasls on nuclear oriented re-
search and development, and
dloser co-operation wlth aur
allies.
Merchant stated that Canadian

servicemen are highly respected in
European countries and proposed
greater emphasis on aur raiei
NATO and the UN police force. H.
critlclzed the apathy which ailows
the Canadian army ta b. poorly
equipped.
ADELL ON DIVORCE

Berbie Adeil, Law 3, in ha paper
on justice considered the questions
af changing aur divorce iaws and of
transferring the final authority for
consititutianal amnendinents ira m
London tao0t t a wa. "Our laws
should b. broadened," he said, "ta
allow more grounds for divorce,
nanxeiy, physical cruelty, incurable
insanity and desertion."

The. problem wlth the constitution
la not so much ini brlnglng it ta
Ottawa asinh. reaching agreement
with the provinces on an amendment
formula. Adeil supported the stand
taken by B.C. that such a formiula
should b. worked out andi approved
before action. is taken ta move the
constitution.

Aiter a coffee break the sanie
papers were pres ented again and gtu-
dents had the. opportunity to partici-
pate in a different section. A ban-
quet followed the secori set roi dis-
cussions.
WATKINS SPEARS

Baquet speaker. Ernest Watkins,MLstressed the importance. of
politîcal lnterest in determining the.
future of aur society. "It la lin-
perativ e that cui4ent issues be dis-
cussed," he said, "so that the goverri-
ment wrlii be able to consider public
opinion in making decisions." He
said students should be continualiy
asking dii ferent leveis of govertnent
the question "Why?"

"IV. must be prepared for
change," h. said, "by noticlng
trends and thlnking ahead. Let'a
flot have aur children saying of
'us 'Why didn't they see how
things were going and avold
creating tis amess for us ta
clean up?'"
Dave Surplis, president af the.

Calgary campus Conservatives, made
a short speech thanking Mr. Watkins
for his advice.

When the meeting was opened ta
general discussion follawing the. ban-
quet, opinions were llvely, and con-
troversial on subjecta ranging froni
pipeline debate, ta South Africa, ta
education standards. After cake and
cofiee, the concluding feature was an
evaluation session with suggestions
for inprovement of future seminars.

Representatives from Edmonton
hlgh schools and the Unîversity at
Calgary attended the s em in ar.
Guests included Alberta YPC Presl-
dent Lou Hyndnian, Ernest Simpson,
representing the Provincial Conserv-
ative Association, and MP's Marcel
Lamnbert, Dr. Lawrence Kindt, Cliii
Smnallwood 'Frank Fane, and Terry
Nugent.

The student well equipped for
coltivating the mosý of bis

opportunities plants specimens
of his money regularly in a D

B of M Savings Account. E
BAÂNK 0F MONTRYP-EA&L

e449e7 Àd w d

University Dismtrict Office,

8815 - 112t1i Street- Open Daily
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United Church 'Spon sors
,Varsity Night Suriday
Special Varsity iqight serv-

ices and Young People's pro-
grains'wil be }heèl in United
Churches througbout the cityr
on Sunday evening,. Oct. 23, as
an expression of ',the churches
concern for UhWèrsity stu-ý
dents.

Churches partleqpa#ng plan a
variety of eveang services and
Young People's preggms. Knox
Unted Church is Wxaing as guest
preacher Dr. L. H. Cragg, vice-
president of the University. A
panel of forelgu students wlll be
the feature of Strathearn's YP j
meeting. The Nurses' Choir
from the University Hospital wMf

Opinions Differ
At Confab

The nature of Christianity,
as seen from Christian and non-
Christian viewpoints, was the
theme of the agnostics confer-
ence, held Saturday inthe West
lounge.

The conclave was sponsored by the
Student Christian Movemnent, and
was attended by about 75 persons
representing several Protestant de-
nominations, Cathalicism, agnosti-
cism, and other religions andphilo-
sophies.

Speakers were Prof T. M. Penel-
hum of the departmnent of philo-sophy, who took the agnostic's view-
point, observing Chrlstianity from
the outside, and Theologian Dr. Piet-
er de Yong fromi the University of
Saskatchewan, representing t he
Christian's inside view of Christian-
ity.

In debating Christian doctrine,
Prof. Peneihuin said that a secular
vîew of the world was 'quite nde-
quate; Dr. de Yong said faltix was
necessal'y for living. Bath agreed
that the fact *that! Gad's existence
cannot be proven la fundamental ta
Christian doctrine.

Asa resuit of the canference, an
agnostic study group is belng formn-
ed under the guidance of Prof-
Peneihurn. Interested students
should contact hlm et the depart-
mient of philasaphy.

slng at the service at Garneau.
Ministers and guest speakers from

fihe University at Central, Garneau,
K n Ox, McDougall, Metropolitan,
Pleasantvlew, St. Andrew's, St.
Patil's, Strathearn,- Westminster,
Kirk, Robertson, Norwood, Avon-
mare, and Wesley United Churches
will direct their 'messages in fihe
evening service prinxarly to Uni-
versity students.,

This second ennual Varsity Nlght
-arase £rom the concern af the Young
People linfihe clty churches thet
University students, and, 'lu partie-
ular those £rom out of town fid a
church home durlng, their Univer-n
sity caireer. Last year 100 Young
People contacted 1M0 United Church
Varsity. students. This year, about
125 Young People wiil be personaily
visiting about 1750 students in an ef-
fort ta interest. them in ettending
Churcix and Young Peoples'.

TEE GATEWAY PAGE ~aÎ4~

Professor Compares U
Ini an address to the Newman After the war student Uffe was

Club Dr. SÉzoverffy of the characterlzed by cozfusion and
modern languages departmnent econonile difficulties. But aiter fihe

Germen ecanomic miracle a strong
s p oke on European Univer- spirit of consolidation appeared and
sities, comParingthem ,to -their the student organization regained iIts
Ainerican counterparts. intellectuel status with a, new inter-

Ignoring the United Klngdomn national orientation., There was a
and Ireland, which he <d flot strang reaction téo pre-4var abuses,

aithougix drinking and ather German
consider part ofth continent, srd'tians bave reappeared.
Dr. Szoverffy split bis topic into On the, academic side the students
two parts; first discussing the e a, great -reedorn in picking
Universities of Western Europe lzatauis not sa general; ln fact one
and the those behind the Iron day a week la set aside for universel
Curtain. classes. Many students ln courses

Concentrating on Geruna Uni- sueh as medicine and law attend
versities, lie commented that the courses lu the liberal arts in order
students wiere dlvided by dlais to broadenfixeir educatian.
distinctions, political ideals and In France the economic con-
religious differences. Few stu- dition la poor and students flnd
dents took part in the Nazi theanseives, workîng at oustide
movement, in fact durlng the war jobs up ta 36 hours a week be-
many were executed for under- sides their University w or k.
ground activities agalnst t h e Agi there la a strong interest
Nazis, .ithe social sciences, philosophy

Iniversities
and tbeology.
European students. bave ant ad-

vantage in the proimity of ofli&
countries, ini the presence of the.
historical sites,,theatres, operas, and
well establlahed traditions,

1Behind fihe Iron Curtain studerutË
are consldered the creara of soclety
but bave no freedom in the, cholas
of their courses, and mxuât leepup a
rlgd standard so, as not ta fal lunthe'
bad graces aofihe party. Despite
these censors, Dr. Szoverffypolnted
ta fixe Hungarian Revoutionx as
evidence that the students could nu&t
be forced toa ac c ept conmmlsit
dogme, and fromn their favored posi-
tion were in a good position ticrevoit.

"Eburope l not a model," Dr.
Szoverf$rconcluded, "but we shoulI
study their way of life and atiopt the
best of î t. North Amnerianu stu~-
dents must mature, must pa'a
more.decisive raIe ithe. culturel
and social movemet--anti not let
fliese movements b. cn1rolled by'
rock andi rail propaganda."

.What interests you most about a career? Opportunity
should. Opportunity not only. for advancement, but
opportunity for professional growth thr9ugh vari ed
and interestmg experience. We firmly believein diversi-
fied experience and, luckily, we can offer it in our fully
integrateti operation. We finti it!s best for you (m~akes
life more interesting and provides greater opportunity)
andi best for us (we end up with senior people who are
fully experienceti in our business). Now, let's have a
crack at answering some of your questions.

What do we do Canadian Chemicda1 Company produces
basic organilo chemicals, cellulose acetate flake andi
acetate .yarns, fibres and staple.

Mèere do we do it? At Edmonton. We have three plants
on a 4J0 acre site. The first produces chemicals-
alcohol, ester and ketone solvents, acetic aciti, glycols,
:pentaerythritol, formaldehyde andi other organics. The
second produces cellulose acetate fiake. The thirci, ace-
tate and Arnel yarnsand fibres.,

Sales offices 'are làcated in Montreal, Toronto and~
Vancouver.

What la Our future? Very bright. (It just bappens to b.
true.) We think of ourselves as a young, progressive,
fast-growing Canadian firm With world-wide affilia-
tions. The record bears this out. So does the operation
of out Edmionton plant. And the fact that duir engineer-
ing clepartuent is one of the largest and most divérslfied
inçCanada.

Our raw materials are basic Canadian natural resources:
petroleum by-products from Alberta and, cellulose from
the forests of British Columbia. Our markets are world-,
wide, and through our affiliates we have a strong al-
liance with companies in the textile, cheniical and

,,lasties, indtustries;

W hat would you do? As a qualified chemist or engineer
you could be working onproduct development, research,
p .rocess engineering, plant design, construction or some
aspect of production. This is exciting work in many
completely new fields. As a chemist or cbemical engîneer
you could choose also a career in sales or techniéalservice.

What'else should you know about us? Lots more. You
can get more information and literature by writing to
Department "A" at 1600 Dorchester Blvd. West,
Montteal 25, Quebec. Or to the Personnel Departmnent,
Canadian Chemical Company, Limited, P.O. Box 99,
Edmonlton, Alberta.

CANAD)IAN CHEMICAL COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTRÉAL - TORONTO *EDmONTON *VAN'ICOUVR

PETROCHEMICALS

Garers _

WITH

CANADIAN CHEMICAL
COMPANVI LIMUTEDý

This advertisement will be of mpost interest to graduates in chemistry,
chemical, mechanical and electrical engineering and engineering- physies.
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Bear Win. Saturday Against Huskies' WiII
Assure Inter-Collegiate Football Titie

MAYNARD VOLLAN ANI) FIST RAINBOW TROPHY wrap up the Western- Canada

"As a du MAURIER smoker, 1 know what
satisfaction means. It's the feeing I get
when 1 liht up a du MAURIER and taste that
choice Virgmia tobacco. And the "Millecel»
super filter is -the finest yet developed."

du MAURIER
a reaIIy milder hlgh grade Virginlai Cigarette

V#-.70

Intercollegiate Football titie for Bombera of the WIFU. Last Satur-
the Bears in their second year day they upset North Dakota Col-

of pîay.lege Mystics, the 1959 WCIAU cham-

At present the Bears are in The Golden Bears fortunes are
sole possession of first place ini handicapped furthermore by the loss
the western loop alter having of some of their top players. Jack
beaten the British Coluinbia Dixon, offensive tackle and inside'
Thunderbirds 20-6 last Satin,- linebacker recelved a baek injury

which was first thought to ho a
day. kidney injury. Cinyton Ells, a de-

Ia last year's two encouaters fensive start with the Bears, bas been
V of S was soundly defeated by sidelined with a knee injury.' Last
the U of A each time. Playlng Saturday's big scorer and kicking
thefr last game of the 1959 sea- ace, Maury Van Viiet, will probably,
son the Bears completely out- be out due te a knee'injury.
classed their prairie rivais ithe The Bears wMl be uslng their reg-
Rab City. ular double wingback formation fea-

"We'll have our hands full" stat- turing a bard hittlng attack which
ed head coach Murray Smith, "since opens the game up for passing. The
Saskatchewan is a vastly improved efféctiveness of the formation was
team." The British Columbia Thun~- seen laat Saturday wben the Bears
derbirds were bard presaed te wincompleted 13 out of 18 passes'for an
three weeks ago. 8-0. 1, flipreasive 117 yards.

Since then the Huskies have beat-
on St. James -Raina from the Mani-

tobaIntrmedateFootball League,
they sport such names on their lihe-Fo t alS h l
Up as5 Bud Korchak, ex-scoring
champion of the Winnipeg Blue P.Éfd110 j. m!mà

Autumn Sale
Iluality footwoar- Lowst pricus!
Ladies' slippers, casuals,
bals, Cord runners, even-
ing shoes.

Reg. te
$9.95

Special, from
$1.00 te $4.8

Clearance et Mhn's SUes
Casuals, sport models, dress
shoes in a good selection of
styles and colors. Also a
complet. selection of smart,
serviceable Hartt and Savage
Seniors in an excellent choice
of styles and wldths.

From
s.5.00Ot'O $19.05

per pair

Chic Shoe Stotes
10470-82 Ave. 9516-118 Ave.

1554 Stony Plain Road

LFVI ul V UL.'uir
A football school for al

people who are lnterested ini
learning more about the gaine
will be held in the PEB gym-
nasiumn on Saturday, Oct. 22
from 12:30 to 1:30 pan., prior
to the Golden Bears last home
game against the University of
Saskatchewan Huskies.

Coach Murray Smnith of the Bears
will explain the fundaniental rules,
of the Canadian gaine, and willhave
several players present tu demon-
strate basic principles of defensive
and offensive plays.

Foreign students in particuiar are
invited te learn something about one
of Canada's national sports, but anY-
one who i nterested may corne.

The'school is belng sponsored by
Varsity Christian Fellowsblp, and
after the gaine ail foreign studentsare invited te join the VCF memnbers
ini learnlng how te roUler skate at
the Starland Ballroom, 10015-82 Ave.
Meet at SUB rotundafor rides.

A supper wMl conclude the after-
non.n

Something New lu Edionton ...
MICHAEL'S FINE FOODS

For Reservationg Write or Phone GE 9-584
ai the

NEW RIVIERA HOTEL
on lite Calgary Trai enteriag Edmonton

What Hfave W. Tb Offer
Acre0.mer..Parking, an Ultra Modemltestaurant, Licensed DIaIB oomi,

Li aadLouage, Spaclous Banquet Roi, AU FiiIIy Air CondiiUonO
At Vers' Reanble Prices
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WHIO YOU SCARED 0F?

This weekend finds the Golden Bear footballers in the happy
osition of being able to nail down- the western,-titie right ini
eir own backyard. After annihlating last year's champions

rom BC, the Gilded ones are entering battle with Saskatchewan
an excellent frame of mnd.. They know the titie is only one

in away and are very anxious to end it ail tomorrow.
The chumiies who may flot go along with this fine theory are

he Huskies from the wheat province. They are reported much
tronger than last year's woeful pack and are showing signs of
aring their fangs to ail corners. lI the last couple of weeks
ey have solidly whomped the St. James Ranis, an intermediate

lub who boast Bud Korchak, former WIFU scoring champ
ith Winnipeg, and other such ruffians and just last Saturday
uskies walloped the Northern Dakota Mystics 26-O.
This clash mnust rate the "mnuat"

abel for both clubs as Saskatchewan' Pierre Tureo ex-starry fullback
the only club which can nose out with the old Wiidcats, la mnaking a
e, Aibertans. The best the broken strong comneback as a defensive stel-

irds frm BC cai hope for a wart with the Bears. You cari fol-
ie; and even that la now îihu low suit with Gary, Pierre.

ing. Tis la the most important Herb Mqahlnwes wrong for the
otball garne ta be played in the first timne In hia life, lie picked those
iCapital this yeer; it should be a Yankees. Just when lie wa con-

dy. sidering anew car.,
And now dowu to the important AI Afileck is losing weight
ects Wo college life, nxainly littie faster than ol' Archie Moore

Inuthns".paring down for his infrequent
Ice la reported going ini et the new titie defenses.-
iand should be reÜdy for Clere We hear dire rumhuings of enger
ake's crew ta do e littie skatig from the co-eda on campus as tliey

aly next week. The defcnding ail seem ta, be suffering fromn colds
harnps are reported ta have only fallowing swixming classes. Seemas
our forwards returning , sa the sameone fargot heirdryers i the
okies on campus will have their new building. Tsk, Tsk. Isn't it

mtchne nyears of cracking the terrible.
ine-up.Hear thxe Bakethali Bears are

Seems Gary1 Francis la e jack of al ining up sonie excellent talent
orts with the football club. He pîays for their exhibition tilfs. Wond-
efesive haff moat of -thé timne but er who Steve Mendryk wil
Iso finds tintie ta run back . punts on challenge for the openlng of thxe
he suicide squad and occasionally new gym.... The Boston'Celtics?
e takes aver the controls at cquarter. The sports copy was fillhled at
Thank you Gary, you cari drap the 11:36 p.m., a'new record.

aYola in the office.
AlLaPlante la back around INTert.AMUý CROSS ÇC

empu aftr abrief fling with
the Edmonton Flyers. Rurnor s
bas it the starry winger turned
down a pro contract to return
to school. Clae Drake was seen L w
Sliling the other day.I
Phi Delta appear ta be the big AtUDroRwlM
.Wer i intramural football agein

year. wC
Sece where Loretta, yes she finally - M. .. ..-

raeked the sports page, lias given 11A
P her dubiaus croisade and Ray ~>
echcberger ia aporting a natty I

ew crdury sut. HnrySinger'sAvr
Lest ycar Clare Drake only

challnged Leo LeCIaire's 011 I
Rings. This ycar they are flot lit,
the thlng. The Flyers no less: .4 w
that's thxe runsor maldng the
tounds. But it would be a great
lid-ifter for the ncw rink 4
Deve Jenkins, once the great
5POYs editor of this reg, cheats i

60 Tryouts Fer Bear Puck
By Owen Ricker Coach Clare Drake faces a will have

More than sixty hopefuls major rebuilding job as the seven or
have signified an intention of Bears attempt to retain the regularsV
trying for a spot on this year's coveted Hardy Cup for the sec- STARS GO
edition of the Golden Bears ond successive year. and the Hardeat
puccangsud sixth year in the last svn i e~~

Mural Sports Corner
With Dicter Buse

Saturday, Oct. 22, at 1 p.m. the intramural cross-country
will be started just eagt of the football field. This is just before
the Alberta-Saskatchewan football garne.

Course length is 2.5 miles. For the first tinie the race wil
cover an area not ail on campus. The course will include grass,
pavement, dirt and ira-éel stretches. Dr. Alexander, who is
in charge of the cross country, feels that a time of under
fourteen minutes is possible if the weather conditions are
reasonable., This race will'serve as a trial for the intervarsity
meet.

Entries will be acceted 'til post time and forms may be ob-
tained from the intramural office, room 150 PEB. Ail competi-
tion must sîgri entries. Lécker and shower facilities are avail-
able. Spectators are urged to familiarize themselve$ with the
route in order to cheer their faculty or -frat representaeive.
Football

1League play during the past week resulted in twelve gaines.
Game Teams Score Game Teams Score
16. 'Kappa Sigma "A" _ 7 22. St. Steve's "A"....7

Default -O........ ......... LCA .................. 6
17. St. Steve's "B"' 15 23. LDS "A".......9

Phys Ed ................ 6 St. John's 16
18. Athabasca._.........._. 14 24. Phi Kappa "B" ' 6

Chemical Engineers... 13 Agriculture............. 13
19. Assiniboia ............. 2 25.- DKE "&A"> _......10

Phi Delta "A" 38 Education "B" ....... 6
20. LDS .."B".......... 0 26., DU ......>........ 21

Phi Delta "B"- - 7 Medicine 14
21. Phi Kappa "A" 20 27. Engineers ""16

Pharmacy ........ 1Zete ............. 26
Women's 1n tr a m ur al1Tennis

Tournenient starts Tueaday, Oct. 18
Matches will be the bcst of three
games.

Tuesdey and Wednesday draws are
as fallows:
t 1Tuesday on Pembina Courts

4:40 P. Jackson, (phys cd> vs. B.
Blackstock (arts)

E. Mattson (phys cd) vs. H.
Tkechenko (arts)

P. Sedier (physia) vs. M. Mc-
Clennan (arts)

M. Powell (pliysio) vs. B. Woy-
witka (phys ed)

5:00 J. Kutt (phys cd) vs. M. L.
Evenison (Theta)

C. Carneron (physia) vs. ýP.
Jamieson (phys cd)

A Borga (phys cd) vs. R.
Strawson (physlo)

L. Rosa (Pem) vs. I. Hague
(arts)

5:20 R. Shuramith «(Pemn) vs. J;
Smith (phys cd)

L. Hooke (physio) vs. S. Mc-
Calluim (arts) 5

Lynda Dormier (Pem) vs. C.
Nielson( arts)

L. Seville (phys cd) vs. P.
Sprecklln (arts) -

Tuesday on Nurse's Courts
4:40 C. McGlien (cd) va. W. Dahi-

OufTly ROUT

gren <phys cd)
M. Studlialme vs. L. MeMullen

(phys cd)
C.ý Panek (physia) vs. R. Ayu-

kawa (phys cd)
5:00 S. Gold <cd) vis. M. Brenden-c

burg <cd) S
M. Pavelich (phys cd) vs. A. 0

Cobb .(cd)q
S. Vagtt vs. L. O'Neill (phys cd) t

5:20 C. Deuce (ed) vs. D. Mormer0
(physiaSi

E. Derdail (physio vs. J.c
Smith (cd)M

H. Schwitzer (cd) vs. M. Peton s
<pliysed)

Wednesdey on Pembina Courts C
4:40 C. Campbell (phys cd) vs. E. -9

Anderson, (physia) .ft

L. Law (Theta) vs. A. Hashi- T~
zume (phys cd)

Winner: Woywitke, Powell vs.
Winner:- Kutt, Evanson'

Winenir: Cameron, Jamieson vs.
Winner: A. Borgs, Strawson

5:00 J. Gozelney vs. Winner: L. Ross,
L. Hegue

Winner: R. Sliursmith, Sm-ith
vs. Winner: Hooke, MeCalluni

Winncr: Dormier, Nielson vs.
'Winer: Saville, Spreckli

Winer: E. Anderson, Campbell
vs. Winner: Law, Hashizume

Wednesdey on Nurses' Courts
:-40 K. L.,Dohxnsmtdi (physia) vs.

P. dreenaleeves (ed) ni
D. Wednxan (cd) vs. E. Segal tN

(phys cd) aE. Espedveîdt (cd) vs. M. Krola
(phys cd)w

5.00 B. Calvert (physia) vd. L. Lohin G
L.(phys cd) vý
L.Jeffery (physia) vs. M. Mew- is
chas (phys cd) hn

C. Eggen (physia) vs. C. Luk- M
omaka (ed) oý

:ý20 M. Farvan vs. Winner: Wednxan, hn
Segel

Winner: C. McGhan, Dehlgren 29
vs. Winner, Studhohn, Mc- th
MullenM

Winner: Panek,_Aypkawe vs. 7~
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out inl hapes cf inltlating the
ring witli a gaine betwecn fthe E
and the Edmonton Flycrs in i
November, end further exhibil
will, be aclieduled wltli top Ait
amateur teains later in ftxe seaE

Cgarian Kyle
Wins Cross -Country

Doug Kyle of Calgary'
the cross-country race heE
Victoria Park, Edmonton,
Saturday, Oct. 17. Ris tý
for the four mile race was
minutes and 38 seconds.

He representcd Canada atOlympic gemes held iRaone
suminer, runxlng in the prelinii
of the 5000-metre race. Hie dld
qualify for the finals.1Maris Aarba, a lab technIciai
th University Hospital, caen h
ond wlth a time of 20 minutes an
seconds. Tom McCarthy, of
Calgary Track Club, placed t]
with a time of 21 miutes an
seconds.
The campetition was between

Calgary Track Club and t.he Uniý
lity 'cf Alberta Track Tean.
team liavlng the lawest scores v
Tlie University lias 18 points to
eary's 20.
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McGOUN CUP DEBATERS-Six debaters were judged the best at the McGoun Cup trials,
held last week. Pictured from left t6 right are Joe Clark, post-grad studies 1; Ron Neuman,
lawý 2; Gerry Lucas, law 2; Cliff O'Brien, law 2;- and Walter Shandro, iaw 2. Missing is Laurie
Decore, arts-3. Four of the six will be named to represent Aiberta in the intervarsity MeGoun
Cup debates, with two serving as alternates.

Speakers Represent
hThreelContinents

Representatives cf Niera,
India, Australia and Paki-
stan expressed opinions of the
west during the first meet-
ing cf the third session cf the
campus 'United Nations Club
Tuesday. This session the club
is officially sponsored by the
Students Union.

A group cof over 50 interested
students met the executive for
the new year-President
Francis Saville; Vice-president
Dan DeViieger; Secretary Nola
Hague; and Treasurer Rose-
mary Woliniski. Past president
Jim Foster, pogramn director,
Bob Gordon, ànd public rela-
tions man Mike Truyaert werej
also present.

Ani announcemont was made cf
the change of date for the Modol
Assombly. This year's longer twoj
day program, fer Dec. 7 and 8 should
ailow debate on more than cne Issue
and, should develep more interest
for the assemnbly's preceedings.

Hlgbllght of the meetiiig was a de-
bat. leaturIng four foreign students
and their opinions on their ceuntries'
relations wth North Arnerica. . Bob

-Gord~on moderated the panel dis-
cussion.

Mr. Micheel Airpeta, dentistry,
tried te familiarise the club mcm-
bers wlth thc ehigous, politica].
educatlonal and s ocnditions ci
bis native Nigeria, "Arica's most
stable and largest single nation"l.

A third year electrical en-
gkaeer, Mr. Samn Basi, contended

-ha fIetndla's greatest problei was
to educat. flie common people.
inldians, lie believes, 1ke te main-
tain a frieuadly ouflook i wtb
westeraxers, but they do not bats

flr. Kelth Crock, research geology
represented Aittralia as net 'Ire-

garin th'ýwestern world, but'as
belng part f If'.
More open-mindedgess in lis-

tening teo olier peoples, their
Idéasa ndaiways o e l bneed
Ihe icwestern world accordlag
talMr. Sm Aziz of Pakistani.

IP l fforeigan nations know
moeabout tCânda flian

C~anad1auis do about oth e r

Nopv. 8 bhs been set as the. date for
fiié bext meeting cf the club. It wll

r 1 scheduled for West Louange, SUB.

Vogel Returns to Direct

N"INot With A Bi
Barry Vogel, 1959 graduate

in law, has been appointed by
the Goid Key Society as Direct-
or cf Varsity Varieties. An ac-
tive participant in 'Varieties
during his University career,
he also dirocted the show in
1958.

Mr. Vogel has a law practice
in Edmonton and is aise well
known in the city draniatically.
Ho is currently starring in the
stage production in the Jubile
Auditorium, "My Sister Eileen"

Co-ordinetor cf Student Coum-
cil, Peter Hyndman stated that
1961 Varieties bas "'ail the poten-
tiel ef a smash hit". The titie of
the show is 'NOT WITH A
BANG', a musical play with e
streng plot and hlarious comedy.
The theme involvos a colle g ta
dent who bas been comiSsion-
ed te write a college, variety
show.
Tommy Banks has again been

chosen composer and arranger cf
the music, wbich this year involves
some tweanty scngs.

The Jubilaires Club will ho
providing the talent. Anycane wlsh-,

Russians To Tour Canadian
OTTAWA (CUP)-Five

Russian student leaders arrive
li Montreal Oct. 30 to begin
their month long tour of 18
Canadian Universities.

Upon arrivai they wil travel
te Ottawa beforo leavng for
Halifax to visit Klngs Colloge
andi Dalhousie, Front here they
journey westward un tii tbey
reach Vancouver Nov. 28.
The dlagation is composod cf

Brs Ponomarev (Po-no-mar--ov),
vice-secretary cf the Yeuth Organ-
izatien Comaitteo; Viadimnir Beleus-
àov '(Bee-low-oe-sou) a post-grad
student at Moscow Architectural In-
stituto; Arkadi Sossine (Sue-seen),
a member. of the o Sviet St.udent
Presidiumn; Alla Tsutsareva (Sue-
sar-oh-va), cf the Karcov Modical

Es-peran
"Çiu esperantisto estas kore

invitata viziti tu Esperanto
Domoni." "Every Esperantist is
cordially invited te visit Esper-
anto ,H-ouse."'

Esperaleo Bouse in Oakvilli,
Onai?, anow servlng as a tem-

porary cultural centre for fihe
Esperanto meovement la Northx
America. Here, ail tinoseeluter-
e$ted linfthe Internatoleulang-
uage gather for éont6rences,
study ,and discussion.
The advoeates of Esperanto claim

Institute; and Emmanouil Equizarov
<A-ki-za-rev), post-gred student et
the Moscow Foreigan Language In-
stitute, and a member cf the youth
comrnlttee.1
* A similar' delegation cf fi vo
Canadien students will visit the
Soviet Union senietimo ian May, 1961
under a reciprocal agreement be-
tweean NFCUS and the Studonts'
Council cf the USSR. These tours
will ho the first cf their kind be-
tweean the two ceuntries.

initial arrangements for theo
tour were made et ftne 1959
NFCUS Congress durlng the visit
of Igor Bulrlkov, thr, vice-proui-
dent of the Bussian studenits'
council.
The Canadien part cf theo exchango

la financod ontirely through studont
funds. Universitios whicb. receive
the rielegation wiil pay more towards

Trou ble-Shooter To Analyze
Communist ýGlobal Strategy
D o u g as, Hyde, "f igliter Asian jais. The priseners at te

against world Communism", a Jans are malnly from the Phiippin
former Coninunist, will L _ia and Malaya. Mr. Hyde was occu

wlth brlnging niany of these pris9:
lyze Co6mmunist global strategy, ers back te Chrlstianltyr by poinS
at a lecture in the Jubilee Audi- eut the fallacies and lies cf Con
torium at 8:30 p.m. Monday. munisoi.

Mr. Hyde is the'author of "I One cf the main peints i lectur
Believed", a world best seller,' Mr. Hyde bas been giving threugh
which' sold over one million eut the country concerns the suc

of Communlsm hin attracting the
copis eisafrnes idealism cof youth, in addition to thq
elto of the Communist «'Lon- Comniunists' playing upen the yi

don Daily Worker".1 cismn and hatreds of -the frustratei
The ex-Communist, Mr. 'Hyde, people.

travels 65,000 miles a year *hile In, bis lectures,- Mr. Hyde, h~
"trouble-sbooting" in the free pointed eut tbat Comznunism har~
world's f ight against the growlng nesses not only what is good in-h
menace cf global Commnsm. man nature - "however misguided

Mr. H-yde's lecture Monday will - but als& appeals deliberately t*
pertain te Communist strategyi those facets cf bunian nature tha
Europe, Asia, the United States and contain evil.
Latin America. Fer the lest 12 yetars, Mr. Hd

A lecturer at the NATO Defense bas brought the benefit of his ex
College in Paris, Mr. Hyde is elso periences as a Communist te a
the chairman of SETO's Committee many persons as possible, throug
for Combetting Psychological SiÀb- pen and voice. At present ho h oo
version., a transcontinental tour tbreugh Cenî

Mr. Hyde bas just returned fromr ada and the United States. Earlie
six months cf living with captured this fa1l, Mr, Hyde spoke at Mont-
comrmunist leaders in seutheast real, where critics feund hee ad a

amazing grasp cf the subjeet".
Mr. Hyde left the Cominunit Pay

in November cf 1948; hie joined whe
be was 18. (At 17, hie was a non-
conformist theological student an

(liL y boy preecher ian England),.
During the depression, Mr. Hyd

ing te join the ergenization can con- was active in unemapîcymeit agita-
tact Marg Shandro, president. tien.

The first auditions for the show At the time of the Spanish Civ
wil be held next Sunday afternoon War, he erganized campaigans te reLwI
from one te five in the West Lounge mogney, te buy machine guns an'
of SUB. Rehearsals begin the fol- ambulances in the fight egaia
lowing week. Franco. Later, Mr. Hyde becanie

Varsity Varieties, in con junction Crypto-Communist wlthin the Brit-
with Varsity Guest Weekend, will ish Labor Party.
ho presented Thursdey,,rFriday and Mr. Hyde joined the "Daily Work-
Saturday, February 23, 24 and 25, er" in 1939, efter ha(ing worked foi
in the Jubilee Auditorium. other, simaller Cexnnunist, newspaP-

The show will agein be taken te ers. Several years before bis spihi
the Seutheran Aberta Jubilee Audit- frem the party, Hyde was sued foi
orium in Calgary on March 10 and libel when he published an aileged
11. Last year, et a ene night stand, expose cf the "Weekly Review" as
tbe greup drew a crowd of over two a Fascist publication.
thousand. Mr. Hyde bas said that religiotu

thought gaining entry tbrough liii
love for medieval literature and art
slowly destroyed bis belefs.

U niv irsiiesMr. Hyde's lecture la being spcn-
sored by the Catholic Wemen'i

the cost cf their transportation, i League and the Cathoic InfortnatiOnl
ratio te their population. Centre.

Today Bruce Rawsen, NFCUS Tickets for ftie lecture, at cane dol-
president seid tblat althougb the tur lar .%each, are available at the box
covers almest all cf Canada in a ofca isNw
short space cf tume; the country fficetMk' owtnada
so large and diverse economicellyth enzaMuiS! :asfl

andcuturhl tIatwe av aranedas at the Cetbolic InformatiloOand ultraly tat w hae ara ente
a iiiiiiiav jnlctfl4 U i ~n drCete

give as complote a pîcture as possible
cf Canadien student life. Ian addition
it ellows as inany studeants as possible
te talk te the Russi4ns.

Comnenting on the tour the Soviet
ceunicil pinted eut that because cf
the present system cof educatien in
the Soviet Union many students
coe frein plants and factories,
which puts the average age abovo
that cf the Canadien studonts.
Therefore the members cf the -de-
legation may heoleder than the ago
proposedi by NFCUS. ___

Es tas Universal
thîs living language bas brought
pleasure and a wldened outleok te
thouuands, ef people since it was
first publ:>hed. It bas enabled thers
toby%ass berniera cf language whlch
divide the wold, and te make friends.
hi every coulntry.

Esperanto, as doveloped by Dr. L.
L. Zemenof, Iu an idoal means te
fater international understandng.1
The languago ha auted te a&H people
i all countrles, western and oriental.

Theo main structure consiosaof
roda common te Eia-eop agu-
ages. Theo granmmar Is simple; there

are no irregularîties or exceptions.
Themeaning of words la constant,
enabllng the average individual to
acquire Esperanto in about a tenth
of the time it takes to learn a, na-
tionaal language. Spoken Espéranto
sounds very like Itaian, with phon-
etic spelling and regular pronuncla-
tiqfl. 11
*It is claimed that Esperanto does

net offend national feeling,. for It
seeks te be but a secon~d laraguage
for ail. Its efficlencyr and achieve-
menti have won the gcodwill of ail
aithorltieswhà have examlned Its
ceins.

Communiats Get
Freelo'm of Speech

,DETROIT (UPS)-Rescin&-
ing a ten-year ban on Comnau
ist speakers at Wayne State
University met with opposition'
recently when aroused Michi-
ganites began a petition pro-
testing the bans removal by the
Board of Governors,

However, a stuclent organiza-
tion, in order to sponsor a cor,
munist speaker, would s t ii11
need a "responsible" persofli
such as a dean or departinent
head, to chaperone the évent.

The petition was drated by
aduits In the area, but recel"Od
little student support. Ir Iho
petitioeers hope. to get 25,000
sigoture.Nelson A. Eoke-
felveaI, Uloveruor of New York,
bas'alregdy-slgned.
The mevemont te have the banr-

establlsbed is being led ,y Ane
Byorlei a n d Donald LebsInS0r
neither cf whorn are corapacted wt
Wayne University.
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